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Resume of World's Important

ing emblems are displayed

Wilson's Message to Dwell on Need
for Revision April 7 Date.

Washington, D. C The extra ses-
sion of Congress called by President
Wilson to assemble April 7, will begin
with nothing but the tariff revision
bills before it This fact was made

The Creek governor has issued a
proclamation announcing that the oath
of fealty to King CoiiBtautlno hus beeu

Pierces, 'ok.-"- . SEASIDE LOGGERS BUSY.One Shot From Behind

Ruler's Heart.tvents Told in Brief: clear in a statement by Representa
tive Underwood, chairman of the house
committee on ways and means. Until

President Wilson advocate Jury re-- the legislation is well under way

Sptsksrs.
Iximlon. The suffragrettea who

again attempted to bold a Sunday aft

ernoon meeting In Hyde Park were

mobbed by a crowd of 10,000 persons.

They were pelted with clods, oranges

and other missiles, aud when the po-

llen were escorting them from the
scene the rioters tore off the hats ami

cloaks of the women, and even struck
some of them in the face.

The trouble began when "General"

Mrs. Flora Drummond mounted a
wagou and started to spetik to the
great assemblage, which was largely

made up of youths who had armed

themselves with ammunition of vari-

ous descriptions or with trumpets,
mouth organs und bells.

II... - n ll.a fcitlt nf ihrt

the bouse, no general committees will
be made and no other legislative sub

Assassin, Who U Man of Low Type,
Saya He la Against Gover-
nmentMotive Unexplained.

automobile (howFourth annual
opens In Portland.

SUFFRAGISTS STORM CAPITAL.

"Outrags In Parade at Washington
Figures in Speeches.

HAURISlirUG, Pa. Advocates and
oponcjits of votes for women Joined
in battle over the cause before the
senate Judiciary general committee
here Tuesday in the greatest demon-
stration ever made by women lu the
state capitol.

Thousands of women from all sec-
tions of the state were present to

jects will be taken up.
Taft haa realgned aa a ine president specified no subject

HEPPNER MEN TALK ROADS.

Palace Hotel Rsndsivous for Bscksrs
of Good Highways.

lleH r About nfly of llep.ner s

business men sat down to a sump

Iuoiih dinner at the Palace Hotel re

cenllv. The object of tho gathering
roads In generalwas to discuss good

and the. Improvement of the road to

Sprav und the extension of Hie Willow
Creek road to Kilter In particular.
The two roads mentioned will bring
considerable additional business to

lleipner.
T J Mahonev acted as loastmaster.

John Scott Mills, of the publicity de-

partment of the (. W. It. & N. Com

pany. and J. K. Stein, of the freight de-

partment of Hie same company, were
present. Mr. Mills dellevered an Inter-

esting and Instructive address upon the

iuemoer or tale University for the extra session in his proclama

Timber Industry Along Coast TkttM
Active Phase.

KKAHIDK The logging Industry ,
and around Seaside, long dormant, m
om ii within a few days. OUon broth-er-

the well known loggers from Uui,
Kails and the U-wl- s Itiver, hsvt ju,,
completed cruising the timber whlc
lies lu Hie bills about two aud a btlf
miles west of Mvuslde and bav clu
a two year contract for logging fj
timber.

Three donkey engines will be nl,4
In operation at once and between ((
aud till men will bit employed in lb
logging ramp. Already th
brothers have In sight some 1 j.iioo.ooo

feet of limber lo tut. This does nn.

tion, Dut It Is fully understood that
his message to congress at Its openingPetitions are being circulated In

Beaaiae. Ore, for the recall of lta will dwell upon the need of tariff remayor.
vision.

support or oppose tho proposed amend-- 1

meut to the constitution giving women1
the right to vote. The women stormed

SALON1KI. King George of Greece
was assassinated while walking In the
streets of Salonlkl Wednesday after-
noon.

The assassin was a Greek of low
mental type, who gave his name as
Aleko Schinas. He shot the King
through the heart.

The King was accompanied only by
an Lieutenant-Colone- l
Krancoudis. The assassin came sud- -

A party of explorers left
recently to explore the Amazon If the currency. Philippine Independ

euce. Aiasaan affairs, woman suffrage
or other pressing questions Anally are

itiver.
Woman rebel leader in Mexican rev. iorcea upon the attention of congress

the chamber where the hearing was 1,, r i'i"""" " "
held, crowded the galleries, swarmed platform was the signal for an out-t-

the President's rostrum aud packed burst of deafening noise and a bom-tb- e

corridors outside. 'birdmcnt of missiles. She had hardly
The lower House of the Legislature worJ wh(,n ft of tllrf

oiution la killed while charging fed It will be only after the Democratic
leaders of the two houses and the
president are convinced that the suc

struck here ou tho mouth.cess or tariff revision is assured.
The senate committees are organized

for work and will take up the prelim

good roads question, 'nils was toiiowc.i
by talks by several of the leading
business men of the city. Commit
tees were appointed to work out dof
Inlte plans for the Improvement and
construction of the loads under con-

sideration.
W. It. New Ion, who has b i drilling

a number of wells in the light l"iid

inary stages or much general leelsla
tion early in April. A general agree
ment exists, however, to keen eenersl
subjects out of active discussion, while
larin legislation is under way.

embrace alt the standing tlmlwr )g
that locality, but it Is expected that
once the logging rump u liitap,j
others owning si and Ing timber lu ttutneighborhood will come forward sail
sell their holdings.

The tract of timber along the rick,
is mostly hemlock and spruce.

Olson brothers' contract culls for
the delivery of lliii logs at Wurretitog
They will be rafted down Kcippn,,,,'
ami delivered to la nnder .

An effort Is being made to start lh
Seaside saw mills. If this mill Is epuwl
I lie logs will he sent to the lull

ine tariff legislation, now belne

eralists.
Charges of bribery have been made

In the senatorial election in New
Hampshire.

Secretary of State W. J. Bryan spoke
In favor of the Home Rule bill, on St.
Patrick's Day.

Special session of Congress is called
for April 7 by President Wilson, to act
on the tariff only.

Pacific Coast phone men vote
against striking and accept the 25
cents advance offered.

Dr. Friedmann, discoverer of the tu-
berculosis cure, has offered to treat all
poor free of charge.

Louis W. Hill, of the Great Northern
railroad, says their lines will not be

0.-:-

,

!

j

completed by the ways and means com
mittee, win be submitted to the Demo
crane caucus before the session opens

Mrs. Drummond maintained her

good nature, smiled at her tormentors
and continued her s'ech amid a ver-

itable tornado of abuse, catcalls.
choruses and erics of "'io home

to your children. '

For half an hour the crowds shouted,
sang and pelted the suffragette com-nuind-

whose clothes soon
were a mass of mud. At last Mrs
Drumiiiond s speech, of which not a
word was audible, came to an end and
a younger woman took her place. She
fared no belter, and the police, realiz-
ing the danger the women were In.
called upon the chairman to close the
meeting.

A large force of police, mounted and
afoot, drew in about the suffragette
wagon, and under tho escort the wom-

en were led out of the park.

me ivmocrats or the wavs and
means committee adjourned aftpr di.

district in the norlhern putt or me
county, made a proposition lu drill for
artesian water In I lint part of the
county, proWdi'd a bonus of fM.mul be
raised, the same to be paid III Ibe

!eont he secures a flow of water suf
t for Irrigation puroses. If he

falls to set lire the flow of water lie
shall receive nothing. The offer
aroused considerable Interest, and a

comiulltee was apMiintiil to see mt

all be done with the proposition.

cussing a revision of the Intricacies
of customs enforcement In the admin
istrative sections of the tariff andinformally discussing the Income tax
pian in a general way without attempt

Seaside. If not, Ihey will be sold to
either Astorlii or Portland mills. The
new logging rump menus lnrrmx--
business for Seaside. Kluven fanillli

ihae come hero with the pur pop 0f
settling und have rented honu s. The
camp will be su situated that t tin rig.
plocs of the camp w ill bit able to lit

ing to reach a decision as to that new
revenue raising scheme designed to
aaa pernaps 1100,000,000 to the treas COW PURCHASE PLAN NEW.ury iunas.

While the Income tax details hinge
upon the final estimate of the probable
revenue from the H schedules, the dis

at Scaslile, and at the suinn tlinn fc

cmplo)cd at the logging tamp,

MODERN DAIRY IS PLANNEO.

extended to San Francisco.

The Chief of Police of Cleveland,
Ohio, has been found guilty of Im-
morality and has resigned his office.

An Ohio state representative has In-

troduced a bill which fixes modes for
women's wearing apparel, and asks
that a state board of three men be
named by governor to decide correct
dress.

Commodore Perry's flagship, Niag

position of the committee majority is
to inaugurate a system with probably

Hood River Commercial Club Backs
Move to Aid Vslley Folk.

Hood Itiver. - To aid the apple
gtoucrs of the in u ii It y In securing
cous, I lie lloiiil lllver Commercial
Club proposes to form a enw pun-ha-

STORM HALTS RESCUE.

Exploration Ship Aurora Returns
Tasmania With 24 of 32

Members.

to
a l per cent tax on a minimum of
i.).0OO annual income with the Idea
that the tax may be susceptible to
lowering of the income minimum or Hobart, Tasmania. The Antarctic ii,K association, which will not only

exploration ship Aurora has returned
' select the uuiiiials. but will ussiMt i In-

here with 2t out of tho 32 members of r'hardlts financially In sc. urli.g
them. It Is the bo f a biri-- nuiii

raising of the tax percentage, or both,
if conditions necessitate after the plan
is noaiea. line epeilH.on cuioniamieu v, 11 f ,0, f ,),, ,.y ,,, ,.,.,lr,.

Itouglas Mawson. Tho Aurora w ill re- - creamery. However. Professor Kent,
main here until the Antarctic Spring, of the Oregon Agricultural College.

The big fight pending now is the
always controversial schedule "K." the
big wool schedule. In which a final vote
is likely within the next three or four !ti,1 then uroe.-e.- l tr. A.leliildelall.l to' w;is recently cere conn-mu- w ll ll
aays. i ne advocates of free raw wool
in tne committee have counted nnon

ara, recently lifted from the bottom of
Lake Erie, after scores of years, is
within 50 feet of shore and stands
eight feet out of water. It is well pre-
served and will be rebuilt for the cen-
tennial of the battle of Lake Erie.

Roosevelt says a more practical
idealism is needed.

Blackfoot Indians have bestowed the
title of "Lone Chief" on Secretary
Lane.

An avalanche in Norway over-
whelmed three farms and killed 16

Umatilla Farmers Hsjvy Shlpptrs of
Milk to Portland.

I'F.M.I. ETON -- The work of build-

ing an up to date and absolutely san-
itary dairy, and providing the best i

r. d llolsieln cows to be had In th
country, has commenced at the Eas-
tern Oregon stale hospital. Ten thole
and dollars will bo devoted to th

building slid equipping of the dairy,
ami II is be,,-vi-- that the new hospi-

tal dairy will prove nil object
to many farmers In this section of the
coiiiniy. Work on Hupcrliitcndi-i-

s cottage, near the main build-

ing, will tin started III the licit
Week.

I 'am In - u becoming quite a prom-
inent ImluM rr In t'mutlllii county.
spee,. ai ilvlly being felt In thf Klan-Ilcl.- t

locality. II. M. Olseti. formrrlr

winning in the end regardless of what
the probable attitude of the senatemight be. The majority already has
settled upon free raw cotton and upon
sharp reductions in the cheaper grades KING GKOKGE, OK GKEKCE

the directors of the club, says that
le fore the creamery ran be operated
on a profitable basis at least lU"i more
cms ought to be placed III the mm
Ml ii ll it .

The population is made up
to a great evtent of people who have
come from cities ami do not under
stand how to choone a mod milch cow
An expert will make the t holce, un
ih-- the plans that the club Is pro-
mulgating. A large number of those

lio are desirous of going into
business are not able financially

to pay cash for cows at the prexent
time. The club will make the pur

WHO WAS ASSASSINATED.

has already adopted the resolution.

oi lexuie manuiactures.
The revision plan as settled upon

contemplates substantially the princi

bring home Ir. Mawsnn and five other
members of hla party, who have ample
supplies of food to last them until
they aro relieved. Of the original
pnrty. Lieutenant It. K. S. Nlnnis, of
tho Royal Fusllllers, and Dr. Xavb--

Merz died In the polar regions.
The officers of the Aurora say they!

were unable to embark Ir. Mawson's
party owing to a hurricane nnd to have
waited longer ill the south would have
endangered the lives of Or. Wilde and
his sledging party of oluht men, who
were on a dangerous glacier waiting
to bo taken off before the sea froze
again. They were rescued February,

persons. pal I'luwsiuns oi me democratic re
vision bills that were put through both
houses in the last congress.A new plan for unmerging the Har- -

riman roads has been agreed upon.
CHINA REPUBLIC DISCUSSED.Tuberculosis patients who were first

treated with Freidmann serum report Double Phase of Interest Includes Rec dairyman of Portland, and Itr.chase tor ttiese, and through the hhho
elation that will be formed will await '

vmarked improvement. alls, ho of the same city, have com
of th purchasingBritish naval estimates for 1913-- llie remittance

rancher.

and the suffrage light centered in the
Senate.

The "outrage on suffragists in Wash-
ington" figured prominently in the
arguments of the huffrage supporters.
"Not one man who struck a woman in
that parade, not one man who spoke
indecently to the women would vote
for woman suffrage," was one of Dr.
Shaw's remarks. She declared that all
the suffragists ask Is the right to
share in the vote of the country.

While Mrs. A. J. George was speak-
ing' against the resolution there was
laughter from the suffragists when she
declared that woman's place Is in the
home. Turning to the committee she
said:

"Sisters, nearly 80 times when I1

then, owing to the lateness of the1914 aggregate $331,546,500, and in
elude five new battleshiDS. season, the Aurora was obliged to hur-- !

ry back to Hobart, as she was running

' r 1

,

ENGINEERING FEAT BIG.
short of provisions.

Dr. Wlldo took possession, on be-- Quett,on

ognition of Nation and Loan
Desired.

Washington. D. C President Wil-
son will present for the consideration
of the cabinet a statement concerning
China in which is Intended to be made
public from the White House later.
White House and state department of-
ficials observed the strictest secrecv
about the statement, and none would
venture in intimation as to Its nroh.

of Getting Foundations for

pleted arrangements for oprstlruj
modern dairies. lloNteln cows sra to
he us.-- exclusively by both nu-n- . Mny
other farmers In the west end of ths
county are taking up dairying on as
entcimlVM scale, declaring thst It Is on
of the finest sections In the slate to
carry on such an Industry. For sonit
lime Stnnrield has been shipping
to Portland and vsrlous points In this
county more than $."u worth of mi'k
dally.

nnit or ureat nritnin, ot an tne coast
from Kaiser Wllhelmland to the l"Ist
degree east longitude, and named it
King George tho Fifth

The Portland Railway, Light &
Power Co., paid their Oregon taxes in
a lump, aggregating $475,000.

President Hadley, of Yale, is on a
ranch in Southern California on the
verge of a nervous breakdown.

Venezuela regards with favor Presi-
dent Wilson's policy toward the Cen-
tral and South American republics.

able contents. MANY DEMAND PER CAPITA.It Is known that the nresident anil

Coos Bay Span Is Problem.
North llend. An engineering prob

lem confronts the men In charge of
the bridge operations of the Southern
Pacific to bridge Coos Hay. The
trouble arises over getting foundations.
lied rock seems to be the one thing
that is lac king In the geological forma

jtion of the liiy, as drilling has shown
that 110 such substance run be found,
at least within a reasonable distance
from the surface. The lesls have gone

Secretary of State Bryan have had sev- - LAND TO BE OPENED SOON.Re- -

have used the words 'home' and 'wom-
an' in meetings like this the suffra-
gists have laughed."

She declared that she formerly had
believed in suffrage but had changed
her views when she saw how "suf-
fragists feel who speak of the home."

Facetious Story Brings Numerouseral conferences on the subject of
Lnina, and a particularly long talk held
in the executive offices Just before the
secretary's departure for the west was Crown F'rince Constantine, Who As

Two Townships In Klamath County
Ready for Entry April 6.

WASHINGTON. D. C Representa
cends to Throne.

Mexicans fighting at Nogales ceased
firng on command of United States
officers when bullets crossed the bor-
der.

Terrific cyclone sweeps Southern
states from Mississippi river to At-
lantic coast and many are reported
killed.

Owing to recent conquests on the
Mediterranean coasts, Italy finas it
necessary to increase her naval
strength.

said to have been devoted largely to
Chinese questions.

There are two phases of the Chi-
nese situation in which the United
States is peculiarly interested recog-
nition of the republican government
now nearly two years old, and the
proposed loan.

The Chinese republic contlnuallj
has sought recognition, but the oolicv

uown to a cii ptii or loo feet, and all
that Ibe drill shows to be there In
sand.

In conversation with one or the en-
ulneers be stated that a plan was be.
Ing worked out to make the founds-- j

lions of concrete. Imbedded In the'
sand, something entirely new In en.

ring. Considering the lght of,
the finished structure a foundation
made In this manner seems to be'
something that is almost impossible '

denly at the King and fired one shot
from a d revolver. The
tragedy caused Intense excitement.
Schinas was seized immediately and
overpowered.

The wounded King was lifted Into a
carriage, which was hurried to the
hospital. He was still breathing when
placed In the carriage, but died before
reaching the hospital.

FRENCH CABINET IS

FORCED TO RESIGN

PARIS. In spite of the eloquent ar-
guments of the French Premier, Aris-tid- e

Iiriand, embodied in what Is pro-
nounced the finest speech of his ca-
reer, the senate overthrew the govern-
ment on the question of proportional
representation.

quests to Director of Mint.
Washington. Apparently under the

.Impression that the Icmorrats will
divide the nation's wealth among the
people of the country, several hun-

dred persons In letters received by
fjeorge K. Roberts, director of the
mint, applied for the $34.72 which the
treasury department estimates Is the
per capita circulation of the United
States.

It was a revival of an old story, In-

tended facetiously, which was repeat-
edly denied during the Taft adminis-
tration, that $34.72 awaited every In-

dividual In the country. Many of the
applicants asked tiiat the amount be
forwarded by parcel post In pennies.

"The story, of course. Is absurd,"
declared Director Roberts, "and each
applicant will be informed In a cir-
cular letter."

of President Taft and his secretary of
state, Mr. Knox, was to withhold rec-
ognition until the new government
had demonstrated to the world its
ability to maintain itself as a real re-
public, administering a popular gov

tive Hawli-- has been advised thst two
township, in Southwestern Klamath
county long withdrawn on account of
a resurvey, will bo restored to entry
April fi.

Mr. Haw-le- presented to tre Ww
department an application for th
Kenwlll nnd llelrhls telephone com-

panies t 1 lay a cable across Coos Hy
from Clascow wharf to Rlmpson Psrk.

Secretary of State Ilrvan has In-

formed Senator Chamberlain that all
American consuls In territories to bs
' "'d to the Pnclflo ("oast by th

Canal have been
to forward all available data

regarding the possibility of markt-In- g

Oregon fruits and berries.
were made at request of the

Gregon Horticultural Boclety.

PORTLAND MARKETS Prince Nicholas, the King's third
son, and other officers hurried to the
hospital. On his arrival Prince Nicho

CROP PESTS DISCUSSED.After the senate, by a vote of 161 to
128, had adopted the amendment In-- j
troduced by Senator Paul L. Feytral, a

ernment.Wheat Track prices: Club, 85 86c;
bluestem, 8798c; d, 8687c; las summoned the officers and, speak 300-Pag- Book Issued by O. A. C of
red Russian, 84 85c; valley, 87c. Much Interest to Growers.

Corvallls- .- Results or the last tan
Vote Against Striking.Barley Feed, nominal; brewing.

fcan Kranclsco. Employes of thenominal; rolled, $25.50 26.50 per ton.
Pacific States Telegraph & TelephoneCorn Whole, $27; cracked, $28 per

years' work In crop pest Investigations
and experimental work In horticulture
done al the Oregon Agricultural Col-- Ilege Kxperlment Station are being
published In bulletin tonn and the first

company will not strike. Officials ofton.

lupunncan Liberal, which proposed
that the majority should receive the
whole of the representation, the min-
isters immediately withdrew and held
a brief consultation. They then pro-
ceeded to the Elysee palace and hand-
ed their resignations to President
Poltirare. Tho President accepted the
resignations, but requested the minis,
ters to continue to transact business
until their successors had been found.

A cabinet crisis In the present situa

200 Out in Alabama Cold.tne international Brotherhood of Elec-

ing In a voice choked with sobs, said:
"It is my deep grief to have to an-

nounce to you the death of your be-

loved King and to invite you to swear
fidelity to your new sovereign, King
Constantine."

Crown Prince Constantine, who sue.
ceeds King George, at present is at
Janina.

The assassin of the King, on being
arrested, refused to explain his motive
for the crime. He declared that his
name was Aleka Shlnas and, in reply
to an officer, who asked him whether

Mlllstuffs Bran, $21 per ton; shorts n omen announced that a
of the vote taken by the em$23 per ton; middlings, $30 per ton

Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, ployes last week showed that the men
Mobile, Ala. Two hundred persons

are homeless at Hrewlon, unsheltered
from the cold wa- - whteii has Ala-
bama in Its grip. 10- - iiood, which

l'ge book have been
delivered to the college by the Slateprinter.

Special features of the work are

Artesian Water Found.
I'RINEVII.I.F-Farm- ers In the v-

icinity of Prlnevlllp Br much elated
had agreed to accept the compromisechoice, $1517; mixed, $1013.50; oat
offer of the company for an advanceand vetch, $12; alfalfa, $11.50; clover, renehed Its .

:i !::I0 o'clock Sat- -tion In Europe is considered hadin wages of 2a cents per day. The .iccounis or investigations made by
Hie college experts to determine theInfluence of bud variations on fruit

enough, but It is pointed out that thei"rliiy nii-'h- has not subsided, accord- -vote in favor of accepting the com$10; straw, $6g7.
Oats No. 1 white, $27.50 per ton crisis precipitated hv the senate i, Ing to dispatches. One life is knownhe had no pity for his country, anpany s compromise offer was very

large. Almost 3.000 men in CaliforniaApples Spltzenberg, extra fancy, nounced that he was against govern to have been lost. Many have been "'rKitigs; an exhaustive treatise on
Injured. The town Is in darkness and "''Veral forms of nphldes whichOregon, Washington and parts of Ne ment.$1.25(Til.50; choice, 75c $1; Yellow

graver still, for it Is a crisis not of
the ministry only, but of the French
parliamentary regime, and it Is added
that any ministry falling to place pro

vada ana Idaho are affected. ousiness is paraiyzeu. 1 ne noons are; " "(omi HKricutiurists so muchShinas maintained a perfectly ImpasNewtown, extra fancy, $1.251.50; n ...I.not expected to receuo perceptibly be-'- " nun n discussion of tinof the San Jose scale on i.cnr. ti,.sive demeanor.
Precautions were taken at once portional representation at the head ofchoice, 75ci$l; Wlnesap, extra fancy,

$1.25r?j 1.50; Red Cheek pippin, extra treatises are Illustrated by' colorplates.
Child Workers Guarded.

Albany. N. Y. Hereafter all rhll
the programme In mediately would be

fore Wednesday, nnd tho damage Is
estimated at $200,000. There have been
no trains to or from Urewton since
Friday.

throughout the city and perfect orderfancy, $1.251.50; Arkansas Black, ex turned out by the chamber.is being maintained.tra fancy, $1.75rtJ2; Baldwin, extra The only solution seemingly open IsThe King fell info the arms of hisaren between the ages of 14 and 10
years employed in factories must subfancy, f 1 fx 1.25; choice, 75c$l; Rome

Baeuty, $1.25fl 1.50; small sizes, all va
ror president Polncare to dissolve the
chamber, but as an election would bo

aide when shot. Two soldiers ran
upon hearing the firing, and helped tomit to a physical examination when

rieties, less; Ben Davis, etc common ever required by the state labor rle-- made on the question of proportionalsupport him. He was placed In a carpartment, and that department mav representation, the new chamberriage and efforts were made to stop
cancel employment certificates unon

.over striking artesian water In "e
Crooked River Valley. George Stay
ton. who ',. fr mp wrt f
Prlnevilie. hntt struck a strong ft"
at the depth of 2n0 feet. It threw thf
water fr, n fvn.nrn rKmnf. n fret
above u, nurfa. of ,hn Th
well drilling outfit which put down Ui
Stavlon well has alrendr been engaged
for several months' drilling for arte-
sian water In this vlclnltv. It Is likely
that several other outfits will be
brought Into the country within th
next few days.

Public Wharf Planned.
FLORENCE An ordinance provid-

ing that the city Issue bonds to ths
amount of $7ono for the purpose of
building nnd maintaining a public
whnrf Is being prepared. The pro-
posed wharf would be 420 feet In
lemrth and extend from Mndlson to
lerrerson streets, crossing these two
streets. ny the terms of the ordinancethe rltv , t fcp ,hB whnrf , rrvAr
nnd the channel dredged out an that
nny boat which can cross the bar the
mouth of the river can lie at the dock.

1 he ordinance Is to be submitted to
the council at Its next meeting.

would be Just as much at odds withthe bleeding, but he breathed bis last
on the way to the hospital nearby.the ground of physical unfitness. If th the senate us ever.

pack, 6060c.
Onions Oregon, 90c$l per stck.
Vegetables Artichokes, $1.251.50

per dozen; asparagus, 11 12c pound;
cabbage, lffilHc per pound; cauliflow-
er, $22.25'per crate; celery. $2.60ra

When Prince Nicholas bade the offl- -Jackson bill, passed by the senate Is
approved by Governor Stilzer. The
measure, which passed the assembly

Coquille to Have Public Park.
Co.,iillle.-f,Hpi- llu, will have a pubic park and playground, negotiationspending tor some time having been'.mpleted which gives the cl,y po,.session of a ten-acr- tract within easy

reach. I he property purchased Isknown as Palterson's drove and waspurchased by publlc-splrlte- citizensled by Mayor Morrison, and'" m hol. It until such timers
the city Is financially able to take Itoff their hands. The grove will hef" e.l up this season for use of thechildren as a playground and awhen, meeting, and picnic, may "bJ,

Thirty Battle With Knives.

12 States Join Crusade.
Springfield, III. Lieutenant-Cover-no- r

O'Hara, chairman of the senate
committee Investigating the "white
slave" evil In Illinois, announced that
he had received letters from governors
of twelve states offering to
with hltn to suppress the traffic In
women and kindred evils.

The governors from the following
states have responded: New York,
Massachusetts, Wisconsin, Virginia,
South Dakota, South Carolina, Missis

4.00 per crate; cucumbers, $2 2.60 per recently, was recommended by the Bryan Man Dies Unshorn.
Ore Even though Bryan's MINNEAPOLIS. Rattling with

knives and bludgeons, more than 30
state factory investigating committee
which recently conducted an lnnulrv
Into conditions. man was elected and Ilryan Is his

right-han- man It did not suffice and
Kdward Flenners died here without a

men, divided Into antagonistic groups
of railroad workers and citizens,
clashed on the outskirts of Cologne,

Wilson to Press Button.
Wheeling, W. Va. President Wil

i inn. several or them were left cut
and bleeding on tho battlefield and

hair cut. Flenners was a great ad-

mirer of the Commoner and when
Hryan was defeated for president, the
first time, Flenners declared he would

sippi, Michigan, Kentucky, Georgia,son will press an electric button at

dozen; eggplant, 25c pound; head let-
tuce, $2.25 per crate; hothouse, lettuce,
90c$l per box; peppers, 30c per
pound; radishes, 35c per dozen; rhu-
barb, 5tfj)7c per pound; spinach, fii
1.25 per box; sprouts, 10c; tomatoes',
$2 per box; garlic, 5 6c per pound.

Potatoes Burbanks, 4$50c per
hundred; sweet potatoes, 4c per
pound.

Sack Vegetables Turnips, 90cffi$l
per sack; parsnips, 90ci$l per sack;
carrots, 90ctf,$l per sack.

Poultry Huns, 15filCc; broilers,
25c; turkevs. llvi. IXft'Or- - dressed.

rnree, one or them fatally cut, were Wyoming and West Virginia,Washington, June 16. formally open brought by special train to a hospital
ing West Vlrelnla's golden jubilee not have his hair cut until his favorite here. According to James Harvey, one
celebration. The pressing of the but was elected president. His locks grew of the wounded men, tho railroad men

Mny Claims Received.
Salem. Adjutant General Flnzerwas here recently n conference wUl

Oil King's Son Is Host.
L. R. Alderman, superintendent ofton will burn a platinum wire, whlrh to below his shoulders and despite his received their pay and went, to Co

uge of over SO years, it was Jet blnck. logne to spend it. There were several schools for Oregon, who Is now in the
hriislieg between townsmen and rail '," '"" ' "''' t arranging for

will release 1,000 carrier pigeons from
all parts of the country, and 1,000 toy
balloons carrying free tickets to every
form of amusement during the cele- -

Flenners died at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital from liver trouble and had been a

pro
Grading Work Resumed.

FI.rittFNCK-T- he rnllrond ramp un-
der if. I! ! wMl.n hn(, mendedwork for the Ul,,i, .. nf

Easi, Is tho guest of John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., when In New York. Mr.roaders. when the latter were attacked per lorm for the rial ms of the Veteranscounty charge during the Winter.choice, 23 & 25c; ducks, 1318c; geese, from the rear, Rockefeller wrote to Mr. Aldermnn of the Indian Wars. The recent Legbratlon. At the same time a signalit'll JU.

Eggs Fresh Oregon ranch, 1819c will be flashed to the capitals of Penn Islature appropriated $:, non It T ,w',B,,l"r. resumed operations nt
lies,, voter,,,,, fr )h

'
. VT' with a crew of 3rt

some time ago, saying he wished to
have him as his personal guest when
he was In tho East.

Budget Is Favored.sylvanla, Maryland, Ohio and Westjer uozen. ""ll. Most of tlta rl.rl.t .... I. nntrVirginia. WASHINGTON. A general fight tonutter Oregon creamery butter Mr. Rockefeller became Interested Incuoes, d,V4C per pound; prints, 39c Mr. Alderman through a report filedcut down Federal expenditures and

Dual 8ubway Approved.

NEW YORK The board of esti-
mate by a vote of 13 to 3 approved
the contracts for the dual system of
subways. The contracts were at once
transmitted to tho public service com-
mission. Chairman McCall, of that

per pound. Pittsburg Needs 10,000 Workmen.
Pittsburg. Ten thousand workmen

bring them within the estimated rev by the Oregon school superintendent
on home credit systems, some timet'ork fancy, 1111140 per pound. enues of tho government la to bea majority of them laborers, are need ago.

horses. The Adjulant-Genera-

largo number or claim, are r 'Z 1!
and that probably ,

l Ire $ "ki,"
w ill be used He Is nol r,.rtalnhe amount appropriated U POJ '
tho entire amount of these claims

Marshfield votes "Yes"
Marshfleld.-T-ho special 'election

hern Tuesday resulted In r.,

made In the special session of con
veai rancy, i( Mc per pound.
Cattle Choice steers, 7.E0f7 75;

(rood efeers, 7.007.50; medium
teers, $8.60(7.00; choice cows, !.50

ed at once In this city, according to
well-know- contractors, to carry on

jlenred nnd grndlng will begin nt once.
"Mors nre to rush the work andsoon as men enn bo had another enmp

0,"'n,'', two m,,,,B uove M
pleton

Union Lodge to Build Hall,

this r.'WTTh0 Kn'"ts of Pythlni of

r- 7 h"T" n,,,1Hzed the Incorpn- -

"'!nny having for lis oh-I--
t the const ruction of a castlo hall.

Ml" loCIll lol.r I. v A .A

body, announced they would be exe "F" on Nickel Defended.
cuted at once with the Inferboroughbuilding operations, to eoulo local

gress as soon as tho tariff bills have
been disposed of by the house. Presi-
dent Wilson's letter to Henntor Till

Washington. Protests against the0;..W?X?L cow- - medium Rapid Transit company and the Urooksteel companies and to look after the Initial "F" of Artist Frazer, appearingwon or (ne aumxroum raiiroarf vim. iyn Hartld Transit company. Huch ac- man, In which ho declared himself In'...... I- I- , .., ""- - .011. mm .iti.iorie Hon 1 jh ' """. paniea enienn me greet I rion win onng to emmn (tie fint tori taror of I...lnr ...,.1 Tl. flMOSiirf.- - -- iV--- "' tne treasury department to declareheavy, $7.7Bs. SfaM v-- 1 ii
: lcl,7 improvements or fruaing down-- 1 incmuea subwar faciitios. The cost well planned ........ .., proposition to sell" - rnir r n I wna n . . I , Ij - v...,. 1 I ui, irijiriii-itii- .mtm L I wwn llirva www in ,,uir.a ummivw uw wvrw man f.fZ'VflO f inuwny Franchisewethera. 5.76tf.50; to theIn I all the eolna of the United States andI canad a serious scarcity hr In paid loot jiiircnnncii on-- .

for one of the best business lotssoutnern Pacific carried000.000, ot which the city f commtted i L. 7hi " 7
p about $10,000,000. ZuT::, "i Z'"l?l!. " jeoI'.o' otherJamba, $6 Q 7.1s. to R.L'.labor. On aome forelimcentre,. .".1, The proposition of the city R)ve ,,,"' " wn Slid it I, Mp,.rted that

band $1800 yearly, carried, 3r,7 to 114 erection .Wl" "n b" "ke toT lb
v i,..iuil ' WUI1U1I1K,


